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" ing, Arthur Kea thing, H. R. McBcth. 
H. Rosi, R. J. Marsh. B. J. Yountf 
S. Jamieou, CapL Frazer, J. G. Mor
gan, J. Keathtng., Mr. Appleheuœ, 
Dr. McFarland, L. S. Robe, Mrs. 
Whitman, Mr. O. H. Sherman, B. H. 
Walter, J. L. Cotter. Mr. Douglas, M. 
Blumauer, F. Rebate, F. A. Brown, 
H. A, Brigham. Two round trippers 
named Mr. and Mrs. Bowman.

Skagway, Aug. 17, I :jo p. m. —Re 
vised reports show the following per. 
son reported here last night as misaing 
to here been sated : G. G. Comfort, 
A. C. Beck, J. G. Dean, W. S. Herbert 
(or % S. Hebert) Captain C. J. Harris.

The steamer Cottage City, now peat 
doe, is ezpected any moment and will 
doubtless bring a revised and complete 
list of names of both passengers and 
crew missing

ADDITIONAL DETAILS ■ |
OF UNFORTUNATE WRECK

PLENTY OF 
RICH DIRT

SAILORlAWSON mail 
WENT DOWN

“1 > a= I

DROWNEDlELTING.
:-7 I

»,
Off Steamer Tyrrell About 40 

Miles South of Circle.
irything else re- 
rdware Lines.

ments of 8th and 10th Were 

on Steamer Islander.

There have been many anxious in- With the arrival of the Tyrrell last 
nlries made concerning the mail night was learned the details o1 an ac- 

efcleb the Wrecked steamer Islander cjdent which resulted .fatally to Ole 
I Ail taking south from Skagway. Vislnnd, a miner of the Birch creek 

Immediately upon the receipt of the diggings who was working bis way 
lews of the disaster Postmaster Hart- from Circle City to Dawson as a deck- 
4ân telegraphed to Sksgwey to find hand on the boat. The Tyrrell at the 
„,t what mail was aboard. The reply time of the accident was taking on 
rtsted that there were ti sacks, five wood at a point so miles above Circli* 
w6ks of which were from the steamer City si an early horn in the morning,^ 
Cahnabiau which left Dawson on the the barge being on the outside of the 

' 8th and seven sacks from the steamer boat. The mate of the vessel had hsul- 
—pymn which left Dawson on the ed in the gangplank which was placed 
YfijBt This includes the common and across the bow of the barge, when Vifc- 

reeistered mail for both Canada and laud steppe» Ou the outer edge of it 
the United States. It It thought that arid In spme mahner was precipitated 
tpr American registered mail which into the water, falling into the current 
left Dawson on the steamer Whitehorse ; on the outer side of the barge. Lines 

' the 6th iost. was also aboard but ' were instantly thrown to him, bat be 
concerning that have not yet | was either too badly frightened or 

. redyed. I chilled to help save himself. He re
Is reply to a question regardiog the .appeared once near the stern of the 

. wattj orders which were sent in these vessel and then was seen no more. A 
msili Mr. Hartman said that as both boat was lowered and the beech for 
sdvices which accompany the order, quite a distance below the wood yard 
are lost, if will b* necessai^ forèini to patrolled for some time, but all

E X. V“Aï»; *0...«».
will receive immediate attention so 
tait the money can be returned to the 
senders « the earliest posstbte-dete.

' Miner Front Big Salmon Talks 
of Its Glowing Possi

bilities.

tomatic, Single 

Carrier.
Brings Little Comfort to Bereaved and Anxious Ones—Mesdames 

Nickerson and Henderson Not Lost as Reported—Many Re
ports as to Who Was to Blame — Baby Ross Drifted 

Ashore on Door —- Kindness of Juneau People Un
bounded-Conflicting Stories as to Actions of 

Officers — Channel Was Full of Floating 
Ice—Complete List of Passengers as 

Taken From Company’s Skag
way Office.

m
7
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Store. * Is But 20 rules Distant I’rom 
-Hootallnqua.

Governor Roes went all alette on hi»
sad mission. When asked just before 
starting if he. did- not desire «otor one. 
to take charge uf the children he gave 
a sad negative, and said it would die- 
tract bis mind to look after them him

yP-
NEW CREEKS YIELD WELL'
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.

i
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self. Discovery Claim. Livtagstoe Waahetl
Mr. McKay was also a passenger on 

the Selkirk to care for the remain* of 
his daughter who had accompanied 
Mrs. Ross and met death with her. 
What will be done with the remains

Up tt.ttoo In Twe Days
Ground Is Shallow.

The deceased was a 
vjwede and nothing was known of him 
as he had come aboard only a few honri 
previous to the accident.

Monroe Toby, one ol the old timers 
in fhe Big Salmon district, arrived inMr. McKay bad not decided before

leaving here, J. D. Bell, ledger clerkj11'* cit* * days ago full ol infor
mation ami enthasiazai concerning that 
new and comparatively little known 
section With this veer's work the 
camp it just getting Its second wind, 
so to speak. The discoveries w*ie 
originally made 1 n '99 when Cottanvv* 
•ml Livingston were spoken of as tu 

.tore Rldorsdoa. Then came a year or 
so of (Irpiraaion, claims In 'many In
su» rice. her* abandoned and it was

ju 'The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers

The Bank Saloon \
J | Case goods 25c.Sideboard.n3 First eve. 

) ~ Kodak tripods ; fc.50 Goetzman’s.

of the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
also left on the Selkirk, one of the lost 
Ones being his father, a leading mer
chant of Vancouver. Cashier Bell, of 
the Skagway branch of this hank, Is 
not -a relative.
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Miss Kate Barnes, whose name fig- 
ores among the lost, is a native of 
Portland. In Dawson she used to run

Ian Club, ail brands

Just Received
b ’

a little store on Second evenue, oppo
site the 8. Y. T. Co.'s store. She was]0»1 VJ* handful of the must persistent 
• comely woman ot about' 2$ years ofj*bo tolled on, packing their gnih m

on their becks, confident they would. 
win ont of they only stuck to it. This 
year has seen quite s stamped*, new 
discoveries asve been made, old ones

MIRRORS, Several Sizes 
CANDY SCALES, Three Styles 

MILK SHAKE GLASSES 
ILLUM1NUM SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE PLANES

Print Malt Extract. /Ah smf Porter.

Anheuser-Busch Beer
AMD CIGARS

Vz . •K». 3There was much speculation about 
town this morning as to the "Mr"
.Morrla mentioned among the saved.
The Canadian Sank of Commerce In
spector, from Vancouver, left here 
alter completing his inspection but a 
short time ago and his name is H. H.
Morris, it was not thought probable, 
however, that it could refer to him, aa 
he had to mage Slope at Whiteboiae 
and Atlin to inspect the branch beaks 
at those poins. Then there 
H. Morris, tlM wholesale cigar 
chant of Vancouver. Ben Devis said 

; this Mr. Morris was doe to reach Van- 
couver on the 8th. so be must have/ 'Landing sb.1 than // u CjOt *1 aUn

Hating from Skagway. across to the town Which has jest hoi ,

j|çr v

25 - Cents ■ 25 have turned ont well, «Iranibeet con
nections to within 20 ml lee of the 
mines have been arranged, trails ;ire 
now cut through and a town bee been 
started in tiur primeval forest within 
easy reach of a halt down dttlei tit
creeks. ....................

"The country ta very eaay to get ii to 
now, in comparison to what it was * 
year or so ego, " said Mr. Toby. "The ., 
•learners take you up the Hootallngna 
l| miles to what is known aa Mason'•

gHINDLER,
C me
Krvwv

■ • ■
thk: hardware manMCDONALD, FnoF.

Hi

;X 'Practically cAll the Freight Brought Up ‘Fiber on 
! I the Steamer Tyrrell Was Consigned
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gone by
Our SkagWy correspondent wires this 
afternoon that Mr. Marris’ initiais are

t K founded on Livingston crack. Al Hie 
landing on the I loots I laqua, fettmled J 
by a mai ' named Mason, la a store,,/

v#I . fh-'C-
AüsterZ -

"A. H

DARKNESS, DESOLATION AND DEATH SU

hotel end restaurant and baadgnattSo it/may possibly be the bank in
spector Arho figures in the list of saved, 

some other Mr. Metric. j 
Mrs/DeSaeea, proprietor of Uw Daily 

AlaaUw of Skagway. was waiting "o 
MooVe’e wharf for her trunk to come. 
It il/d not get there la time for her to 
take • the Islander, and * 
she/ telegraphed this forint 
•isjoce to her daughter, Mise; Helen Da 
Sdbca, who la bare as a 
Ran. Crawford.

peck trains.' operating to the 
the trail from tee laadlna' Ui 

the Sooth fork It a boot sec* aa woiild 

be expected In a new conalry. ly I» a 
In pieces, sleep, «rossas/ *rv 

eral swamps and climbs over t 
trtnet divides. It could and 4

for lie,rton$ nech. The Same Is Novo Being Stored in the Immense
L? Warehotisgs

-La....................... \ wm-

1 NDED WRECKING OF STEAMER ISLANDER. mines.Ol
:

by Him. the steAmer by the i fi lew and kindness of the ■ Joncau 
People wei* unbounded. They did

wreckage torn f 
explosion

Skagway, Aug. 16, 10:30 p. m. —The Everything that could lie done for the 
previous list of names wired as persons /lead and supplied the llv'ng with food, 
saved from the wrecked steamer Island- /clothing and money.

Skagway, Ang. 17.—The Ujimes ot 
Mri. Captain Nickerson and 1

Henderson are foaoA on tl 
thbse saved from the steamefr Islander 
Jreek. Both were eironeoua/y reported

l-ads. j. C. 
list of dite •

ought at Prices Profitable 
Quantity. You Can Buy 

One Ton Lots, tOO jpr 1000 Tons,

ilson, Importer.

, This Stock Can Be 
to the Purchaser in c4t

- \Uiie«
will tie greetiy improved in 
fotnre. ; This winter will see 

supplies «Uddsd I 
snow. The* who 

over it 14ey that fa an air Hi 
bores I» bet 43 miles dimes!

«»*»l mi -/ii 5-
m i I

published in the Dispatch ofl 
Juneau bat does not fully correspond/ 
With the list at the company's offic^ 

here, many names appearing different
ly in the two likta. As published in 
the Juneau Dispatch 24 persona were 
lust, but Mrs. Nickerson and Mrs. Hen
derson being saved leaves 32 passengers 
unaccounted for, and aa far aa known 
here, some 4f these may yet be safe.

Reportp of the accident differ widely.
Some say that when Pilot Leblanc 

ordered the boats lowered Captain 
Foote counterm ami ed the order and the

A coroner's inquest was in progrès» 
when the Fkwie left but no Important 
evidence was adduced, 1

of Mrs deal to the misJs among the dead. /
I In an interview at Juneau Captain

clear but

er wasI,
!

WhiteCooiri Net Tell 
Joseph Dahl a 

Circle City, oai his way to the eelaide. 
«topped over in Dawson to took op Mr 
B. L. Webster, general agent of the 
New York Life Insurance Ce., «Uting 
be wanted to bar a polfcy. DM not 
knew why. "only1'that he a
ipMfAOCt, *
the lost on the
cooseonenee hie wife will have a neat 
sum ol money paid over to bee. As she 
is left la oaly moderate citcaanaUac r« 
it will be a great help.

iblanc said the nightThird T.G. Ï AMr. Of 'the t
m egateat IU by the rivet roots

The following are the names of ■ the 
Islander'a

it now transpires that a heavy fog pre
vailed. • I ...

Dr. Phillips, a passenger who camé
iAvenue

—V ;cfe taken from the 
books of the company here and the 
agent says* he does not think many

and twkfc i*
wrote, trail there this year.

"What ■■■■■■I
Salmon country le capital, ft ta sa

«hey
go ia theca 1vAh * '.Aw mcgihi' 

grab cad begin tâkieg ooi mow 
mediately ft caa't he dee». The 
groeod, if rimllow.

CO m
m mmon the steamer’s deck the same time as 

Captain Foote says the latter at once 
started to lower a boat aWr»|lrfiitH

... DAILY STAGE TO GRAND FORM... the water by the time the steamer’s
crew reached the deck , he placed his 
wife and little girls aeiely in the beat 
and then ytarted to help others. The 

boat tree soon capsized by etheta jump
ing into it and all were drowned. The
other boatswere being lowered!* thiej-ntaa. Other., including N, A. Bel- 
time and all hot the one cowtainiog 
Captain Foote's family safely reached

-* — w the' J went aboard without tickets. 
Second-cli

Hi. mmeo among
naggim. W idee far■Mr. Mcrkwell, J. V 

Snodgrass, T. D, Yeamao. T. D. 
Stephens, T. Rogers, J. J. Panti, H, 
W. Henderson, R. Wright, N. Pigeon 
rod A. Pigeon, J. A. Breekam, J. G. 

Dean, L. J. Dean, John Kocherer, Joe 
Kockerer, Jack-. Kocherer, A. Piath. J.

iwson Transfer 
m,: and Storage Co.

bawson or ret. a. c. kSb.

retWBTwc te au remit
as

i*
oouâLt asavict-

StageS I-eare DawamSa. m. and Sp. m

’■*vr~yr~rrz^~s~:

<Liville he st rt ppsd. 
to he whipped ooi, 

and Uw pel only
hoc add his in

to bk
the Mr.pletsctt A. s %i, 

reel In the jewtiry hwei 
partner Mr. Veeeo who Is 
ing the bust 
site the Hauk of Brif.sb North

tabes time as well. Ow
«boats were not lowered for seven min-

<Cottttne»d on page 4-! ...T. Snyder. 1* Heather, Wat. Meadows,RE ONLYi-AT—* «*»■•*
N, Casper, A. Kiieches, R. G. Carlson, 
J- ». Within, N. Dither. Thomas

court end other prominent Canadians, 
say the blame can ha attached to 00MILNE’S AMES MERCANTILE CO.one, and that all the boets were low- Knowles
ered, loaded and bad dented from the Pint class-W. C. Smith, M. Oteem,

shore.
Flrwt'Avn.

rex», that at the time of the wreck a sinking ship in 17 minutes alter she. Mr. and Mrs. Mille, G. Peddtcombe,
heavy mis! hung over thk water which struck. All the people had life pre- V. L. Doyle and CUaa Doyle and Gw

as smooth as glass. Hi- ran bis servers and all the life rafts were used, j Doylta A. Langemah, Dr. Phillips

steamer into Junean under slow hell se Captain Foote stayed with the vessel awl wife, Mr. Bet!, Or. J. Dwncen,
the channel was filled with ice. The until she sank and then he jumped into; Mi* Kate Bernes, C. Flint, Caps. Hai

the water arid wag picked np by a raft. ‘ ria, Mrs. Flint, Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Some any he fell off the reft from ; Gill, J Daniels, Mr. and Mrs. Roes,

_5t;

The Store That Sells HIGH CLASSED, 
NotHIgh Priced, Merchandise.

If st any time for aay rarngoo you are dumaUafled with » 

j>urviutoe made bare, need it back. We wsll rofiusd your 

money aod*pay the freight.

Ils Later. We have been caity
ing the same 

brand of

là

steamer Bertha which arriveil soon al
ter reported much floating

Among the passenger, there is a greet 
difference ol opinion as-to who was to 
blaaÿe tor the accident. It is stated 
hat Captain F opto was intoxicated 
when the steamer left Skagway and 

was still in that condition at thq time 
if the accident. ’* - *

Steam ICC.

sheet exhaustion, while others wseit j U. 8. Hebert, Mr. Murriwm, M. Cae-
that he jumped off saying : 1 f)o4by, ] tkberg, F.Castleberg■ J- N. Maeferlaae,

boys!"Hose ' Mr. and Mrs. Preston, Mr. end Mrs. J. All Neil Week we will continue our Hpecdd Stale oa

Ladies' Tailor Made Salts at
$7.50, $10.00 and $15.00

Men's Business Suits, all wool,
At $15, Worth at Least Double

i;i
reniro C. Henderson, K. W. Jorg, J. Dahl, 

trips C. CR*y, N. A". Bel court, F. F. Cum- 
with the boats from the sitting ship to lort, A. C Beech, M. J. Braclen, K. 
the land. < ' M. I lemming, Mrs. Nicbol.vn. Mre.

The surviving passengers were taken The body of Mrs. Governor Rom* Rom and maid, Mr. O. McLaegbha 
106 Ui on tfie ‘ stcaroere Farsi Ion and baby drifted ashore on a loor with a and wile, H. Dagïiah, Mr. Bewker, 

Queen which were at Juneau when the life pereerves on its little body. Mv. McNsugbton, J. B. Brown, J. K.
accident occurred. Bleven bodies were taken to Juneau McLennan, W.N. Powers, II. H. Hart,

The beach for miles is strewn with where they were cured for. The thought- K. L. Spinks,, Geo. Brown, Mr. Keat-
!. ".' 9^Ww6 - ÿ t :? j

The surviving engincer. sad tjr 
worked heroically, making three

For three years and 1
” it is without a peer j
i« the market lor strength hod durability, and at the same price that { 
f*f*cio» ko8c is sold for elsewhere, U* H Once sad Yea WHI Have Ne other ,

«j

IcL., McF. & Co
n.fi r * limited «'■
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